2019 Iowa State Fair - Items by Vendor and Location

VENDOR GROUP:

WALNUT CENTER CRAFTS (CRAFT CENTER)

BITTY BUTTONS LLC -- SUSAN GUZIK
2417 Kenway Drive; Des Moines, IA 50310; 763-350-7191

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5022
   Products Include: BOWS; CHILDREN'S CLOTHING; HATS; HEADBANDS;

BRAUNSCHWEIG POTTERY -- CONNIE BRAUNSCHWEIG
5767 40th Ave.; Alta, IA 51002; 712-284-2135

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5024
   Products Include: COPPER WINGED ANGLES; DECORATIVE BIRD HOUSES; DISPLAY DISHES; SMALL ANIMAL FIGURINES; POTTERY LAMPS; SERVING PLATES; HAND MADE SANTAS; SERVING TRAYS; FLOWER VASES; POTTERY VASES; DECORATIVE WALL TILES;

CHERI SORENSEN ART STUDIO -- ROSS AND CHERI SORENSEN
461 NW 69th Ave.; Des Moines, IA 50313; 515-418-3533

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5006
   Products Include: BARN DOOR ART; EQUINE AND K-9 ART; ORIGINAL BIRCH BARK ART; ARTWORK T-SHIRTS;

CINDY LOU SOAPS -- CINDY CAMPBELL
2607 E Sheridan Ave.; Des Moines, IA 50317; 515-201-3956

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5009
   Products Include: MAGNETIC NOTEPAD HOLDERS; INFINITY SCARVES; HAND CRAFTED SOAPS;

CRE8TVQN -- MICHELLE HOCKETT
3608 80th St; Urbandale, IA 50322; 515-729-9839

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5025
   Products Include: UPCYCLED BARN WOOD DÉCOR; UPCYCLED GARDEN DÉCOR; UPCYCLED HOME DÉCOR; UPCYCLED GARDEN ART; FARM THEMED JEWELRY; MAGNETS; SMALL TOWN GIRL T-SHIRT;

DAMONLAYNE WOODWORKING -- DAMON ARGABRIGHT
1526 Iowa Avenue; Earlham, IA 50072; 563-340-3722

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5031
   Products Include: BUTCHERS BLOCKS; CRIBBAGE BOARDS; CUTTING BOARDS;

DEBBIE'S CERAMICS -- DEBBIE BRUNNER
309 S Main St.; Marble Rock, IA 50653; 641-315-4408

   WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5014
   Products Include: CERAMIC DECORATIONS; CERAMIC KITCHENWARE;

-- ROSEMARY FEE
900 Veterans Memorial Dr.; Carlisle, IA 50047; 515-989-4095
WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5005
Products Include: OVEN BAKED CLAY ORNAMENTS; CANVAS PAINTINGS; REVERSE GLASS PAINTINGS; SILK SCREENED T-SHIRTS;

JAN DWYER COLLECTIBLES -- JAN DWYER
P.O. Box 219; Bridgewater, IA 50837;  641-369-2791

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5008
Products Include: LATH FIGURES; LATHE TURNED & CARVED CATALPA WOOD PIECES;

KAUFFMAN'S WOOD KREATIONS -- JOHN KAUFFMAN
612 SE 2nd St; Eagle Grove, IA 50533;  515-603-6730

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5028
Products Include: WOODEN BARN ACCESSORIES; WOODEN BARS;

KEVIN RICHARDS ORIGINALS & PRINTS -- KEVIN RICHARDS
1522 Hathorne Ln.; Jefferson, IA 50129;  515-386-3403

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5030
Products Include: LIMITED EDITION PRINTS;

MATERIAL MEMORIES -- MARY & TERRI HOBBS
717 Division St; Jewell, IA 50130;  515-827-5527

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5020
Products Include: UNLIMITED EDITION PRINTS;

RCB WOOD WORKING -- RANDY BROCK
447 Forest Mills Rd; Postville, IA 52162;  563-864-3880

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5012
Products Include: BENCHES; BREAD BOXES; CHESTS; HALL COAT HOOKS; CUPBOARDS; DOG BOWL STANDS; HALL TREES; CARD HOLDERS; LAZY SUSAN; OAK WOODWORK PRODUCTS; QUILT RACKS; SHELVES; PLANT STANDS; TOILET PAPER STANDS; STEP STOOLS; TOY BOXES; TRASH BINS;

SHEILA B JEWELRY -- SHEILA BENNETT
100 1st Street; Ottosen, IA 50570;  515-379-2110

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5016
Products Include: JEWELRY-NECKLACES AND EARRINGS;

STONEWARE POTTERY BY VAL -- VAL NEUMANN
900 Chatham Street; Williamsburg, IA 52361;  319-668-1748

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5004
Products Include: WHEEL THROWN POTTERY;

THE PAINTED POSY -- RENEE MCGILL
2819 sw Sunnybrooke Dr.; Ankeny, IA 50023;

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5017
Products Include: CHILDRENS ARTWORK; CHILDRENS CLOTHING; CHILDRENS FURNITURE; WOOD DÉCOR;

UNIQUELY STATED -- MACHELLE STEWART
126 SW Medowlark Ct.; Ankeny, IA 50023;  515-979-9148
WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5019
Products Include: JEWELERY ACCESSORIES; HAND STAMPED JEWELRY;

WESTPHAL IRONWORKS, LLC -- JEFF WESTPHAL
1545 Fontanelle Rd.; Casey, IA 50048;  641-740-1058

WALNUT CENTER SPACE 5010
Products Include: METAL BENCHES; DECORATIVE METAL GARDEN ART; METAL KEY HOLDERS; METAL MAILBOX TOPPERS; METAL ART; METAL SIGNS; METAL STANDS; DECORATIVE METAL TABLE ART; DECORATIVE METAL WALL ART; DECORATIVE METAL YARD ART;